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Madrid, April *., N. S. 
T"» A S T Week bcinj^ Holy Week, tlieir Ca-
I \ tholick Majesties etnplo)ed their Time in 
m\ j- performing their Devotions, by assisting at 

the several ProceflI6ns usually made at that Sca-
forti Qn Thursday Morning his Catholick Ma
jesty performed in his Apartments the Ceremony 
of "washing the Feet of 13 poor Men, and (being 
assisted by all the Officers of his Houfliold) serv'd 
them .at Dinner, which consisted of a great Quan
tity of all Sorts of Fiih, and afr.erwai.ds distribu
ted to them the accustomed Charities, The like 
Ceremony was performed by the Qbieti* in her 
Ma-jesty's Apartments. The Quean Dowager of 
Spain and Mademoiselle de Beaujolois proceed on 
their Journey to France, they having got as far 
as Vi*~.oria, according to the last Advices from 
them. Letters from Cadiz advise, that the two 
new Spanish Men of War of 6*o Guns each, built 
in Biscay, are arrived in that Port, one o f tbem 
being very much damaged by bad Weather. The 
King has settled a Pension of rooo Pistoles a Year 
oa the Widow of the late Marquess de Lede. 

s Whitehall, Feb. 3 , 1724, 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Mond >y Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money wit taken out of tbe Office ofthe 
Right Honourable tbe Lord William Powlet .* This is to 
give Notice, Thatif any Perfin concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising otl 
contriving the fame, will surrender bimself and make a 
free Discovery of bis Accomplice or Accomplices, so as 
tbey or any one of tbem shall be apprehended and convic
ted for the fame, such Person, whether concerned in the 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving or .being privy 
thereto, (ball have His Majesty's most gracious Pardon ', 
and as a further Encouragement sinll have a Reward of 
One Thousand Poundt, to be paid by tbe Right Honout-
able tbe Lordi Commiffioners of. His Majesty's Trettr 

fury. And if any other Perfin or Perfins Jball discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Perfont concerned 
in thefaidFelony, be or tbeyfiall receive tbt like Reward 
efOne Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Admiralty Office, March 29, 171?. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commisttonett ofthe 

Admitalty Ute hereby pleased to direct, That all fucb 
Seamen as are Minuted to be received into the Royal 
Hospital at Greenwich, do attend tbeir Lordjhitsat this 
Office, on Saturday tbe ifi of Mty next, at Tones the 
Clock in the Foreneom 

Stamp-Office, April 3 , 17 2$. 
Tbe Commiffioners for pianaging His Majesty's 

Stamp Revenues do hereby give Notice, That by a 
Clause in an AB of this Session of Parliaments Infilled, 
An Act for continuing the Duties upon Malt, Mum, 
Cyder and Perry, &>e. It it (inter alia) declared, 
Tbat no journal, Mercury or Newt-paper printed on 
one Sheet and half a Sheet of Paper jhall fir tbe fu
ture be deemed or taken, as Pamphlets to be entered and 
•to pay only Tbree Shillings for each Impression thereof, 
But tbat from.and after tbeTwenty Fifth Day of April 
IT-*-.**-, there Jball be paid to His Majesty, His Heirs 
and Successors, upon every Journal, Mercury, or ether 
publick News-paper which Jball be printed and publish
ed in -Great-Britain, tbe Sums following, that is to fay, 
For every Sheetof Paper on- which any Journal, Mer
cury or other News-paper whatsoever shall be printed, 
a Duty of One Penny Sterling, and for eviry bats Sheet* 
thereof the Sum of One Halfpenny Sterling, 

His Majesty'sjaii Commiffioners do further give No
tice, That by another Clause in thesaid recited Act, it 
ipenectedto the Effect following^ That for the Relief of 
all Masiets ani Mistresses wbo have emitted to pay Hts 
Majesty's Duties of Six Pence in the Pound for every 
Sum of F'fty Poundt er under, and of Twelve Pence tn 
the Pound for every Sum amounting t" mare than Fifty 
Pounds given, paiei, contraBed, or agreed for, er any 

Pars thereof, with Cletks, Apfttntices, or Setvantft 
within tke tcfpeBive tunes l.mnted by the"several ABs'of 
Parliament in that cafe made, or who bave omitted to 
insert and write in Wordt at length in the Indentures or 
other Writings containing the Covenants and Agreements 
relating to fucb Clerk, dpprentice, or Servants the full 
Sum er Sums of Money, or tiny Part thereof, receivedXor 
in any wifi directly or indirectly given* paid, agreed0/ 
contraBed fir, with or in relation to fucb Clerk, Appren
tice ar Servant, all such Masters and Mistresses are ac-*. 
quitted and discharged of and from all Penalties incur" 
red by reason of such Omtsttons, upon PATMSNTof tha 
find Rates and Duties on or befire the Twenty Fourth-X 
Day of June 171,, and tendering thesaid Indentures or ~ 
other ffyrttingt to be STAMPED at thesame time, or 
at any time en or before tbe Twenty Ninth Day of i ep-
teniber 1725. 

Royal Hojpital for Seamen at Greeqj. 
wich, April 3, 1727. 

The DireBers of His Majesty's Royal Hospital fir 
Seamen at Greenwich do hereby giveNotice, That such 
Cheesemongers as are willing to serve thesaid Hospital 
witb good Suffolk or Cambridgeshire Batter, and Glour 
cesterjhire Cheese, m-iy give in iheir Proposals to them, 

sealed up, en Saturday the lyth Instant, at Ten mth*\ 
Morning, in thesaid Hospit tL 

African-House, April I,- 172*?. 
A General Court of the Royal African Company of 

England, is to be held at their House in Leadenball-
street, on Wednesday next, the 14th Instant, at Twelve 
a-Clock, upon special Affairs. 

. By Order of thef Court of Assistants, 
era. Lynn. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, March 19, 171,1* 
The Trustees appointed by Act it Parliament fir Rai

sing Money en thi Estatei of tbe late DireBors if the 
Siuth-Sea Cimpany and others give Nstice, That they 
intend to expose to Sale, by tant or Auction, in the Hall 
if the Siuth-Sea Houj<*, m Wednesday tbe 21J. Day of 
April next, ot Ten oj the Clock in the Foremen, ther 

several kJUtet following, viz. Several Freehold Landt 
and Tenements in Putney, in the County ef Surrey, Utt 
the Estate if Sir Theodne J*t Jfin, Kt. and Bart, (one of 
the said Ute Directors.) A House in Wcstcheap, in tht 
City ef Lmdin, Ute tbt Esiaie of Sir William Chap
man, Kt. and Bert- (one of the fitid Ute Directon.) 
Several Lands and Tenements in Rainworth, Siuth-
walfham, Waid Baftwick, and I>stead, in the County of 
Nerfilk, and a Farm in S'rumpfhaw, in tbe Jams 
Ciunty, Ute the Ellates if Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart. 
(ont ef the said late Directirs.) The Mannir of ChiU-
tompten- in the Ciunty tfStmtrfit, witb tbe Lands and 
Tenements thereto belonging, Ute the Estate of Francis 
Hawes, Esq; (one of the said DireBors.) Three Houses 
in Bread-street and Friday-street, in the City if London, 
late tht Estate if Mr. Robert Knight, (Uti Cafiire of 
the South-Sea Company.) Particulars ofthe said Estates 
may be had at the Trustees fiid Office. 

All Perfins who have Claims on the Cotpotation os' 
tbt Amicable Society for a PerpetualAffurancc-Qffice, by 
tht Death of any Member in tbe Xeat 17a,*"- aire hereby 
required to bring in tbeit Proofs to tbe Office in Hatton-
Garden, within Forty Days after Lady-Day last, In or
der to receive tbeir Dividends. N.B. All Perfins ofthe 
said Society who arestve Quarters in Arrear, will bet 
excluded at tbe next General -Court. 

AdvertiJementSi 

DEferted from Capt Wm. Castle, of the Honourable Bri
gadier General Grove's Regimenc of Fooc, Nathaniel 
Phillips, bom at K ell fell, near SaxmunJum, in Suffolk, 

27 Years of Age, fire Foot eight Inches and half high, broivn 
Hair, ruddy Complexion, full Face, and well set, bj Trade « 
Brewer. And "ohnBattley, born ar Bury, in Suffolk. 28 Years 
of Age, five Foot ten Inches high, Pipe-maker, served hia 
Time at **?or\vich, light brown Hair, pale faced, aod long Vi
sage. If they, or either of then, will return wichin 30 Dayi 
from the Dace, they, and. each of them, shall be pardoned, __ 
and wei) received 1 if not, whosoever stall take them, or * 
either of them, so as they may be secured, sliall for each of 
them have Five Guineas Reward, over and above what is al
lowed by Act of Parliament, to be paid by Nicholas Bland, ac 
Will's Coffee-house, Scotland-Yaicl. ' 

http://afr.erwai.ds


A Plate For J61, ts t e rtsa for at Bury, td .".ffi-t**., or. 
Thursday thc Jd df Jkne, by any Hale, Mare or Gelding, 
.Carrying 13 'tone, three Heats, tbat negrer Itarted tor thai 

V ilue either jn-^Ure Or Money at any one time ; ths winning 
Horse to be-r.fi'hd for at 50 Quint*?* (if demanded) by che 
Contribut.ar« theie present; Bvcry Person thit runs a Horle 
tor this Plate to pay tbree Goineas BntranCe fexcept a '.ontri-
tutor) and he to piy two Guiaem, to go to the sec ind best 
Horse. The Town Plate to be run tor on the 4th of June, fbr 
So l . by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, carrying 10 Stone, "three-
Heats, ibat bave been hunted a'l the lalt Season, the winning 
Horse tn be raffl-d tor by thc Contributors at So 1. (if demand
ed;) one Guinea Entraice-Money to be paid by every Pe-fun 
that runs a Haife t r thi* Pine, *>bo is oot an Inhabitant ot 
the said Town, A Plate ot 30 I. tobe run for th: jth cf June, 
by any Horse, Mare- or Gcldi.i', carrying 10 Stcne, three 
Hea.ts,that-uc.cr Itarted fir thc Value at any one lime,either in 
Plate or Money, tha winning Horse to be rattled tot at 40 Gui
neas (if demandec) ty the Cciitribiituri there present-, tw 
Guinea* Boiradce-Mnney to be paid, to go co the second belt-
Horse (except a Contiibutor) and be to pay but cite Guinea. 
All Hoil'is, Mares or Gelding* that are to rno s.r'the fi ft 
Plate, to t-e-r.nicrcd.at ihe Aop-el at fcury, on Monday the 311. 
of May ; fpr the atti-r twa Haiti 1 n rucfday the lit n) June. 
There will be Ass.mMtes at Mr. Buflind's all che Time during 
these Plates, and an Ordinary at the Angel every Day. The 
Articles relating to tbe scwcral Plate* to be seen at the An 
fiel^at Bury." 

TO be told hy Decree nf the High Court of Chancery, be
fore J.imesLigiitlioun, Blq; one of thc Masters ot the sii..1 

- Court,at his Chambers iu-iinlijlo'i-tno, upon TrursJay-
t>e'15 th of April Initant, at Five in the a l i en ion, p-.ieup 
torily, in tbe whole or by Parcels, a very improvcanle real 
Bltate, late ihi Estate of *,irWiiiam Bi-reman, of Baft-Green 
wich, Ki. deceased, situate in thc several Par shea of H.iIt-Green
wich, Esith, fcrcnchley, Mardcn, Horsemindcn, and Ytiding, in 
tbe County of Kent; cor silting of Arable Land, Maifh Land, 
and Pallme, and allb several Hunfcs in Garooet'i-I.ane, Well, 
minller, called Buremm's-Coutt, t( gether with the lobcritancc 
thereof, all which are ol the yearly Value of 4,00 I. and up
wards. Particulars whereof may be had at tbe fiid Master's 
Chimbcis, • 

TO be sold, pursuant to • Recree of the High Court of 
Chancery, betore James Lightbouo, Esq; one nf the 
Mailers >-f the ftid Cuurt, a Dwelling Hi use, with the 

Appurtenances, io Hadley, in the Couniy of Middlesex, fr nting 
to fenfield Chace, late the Bltate ot Mr, Chrilt -plier Davies, 
deceased. Particulars whereof may ba bad at the said Mas
ter'* Cbaui iers io Lincoln's-lnn. 

TO be Ibid before Hubert Holford, B!q; one of the Matters 
of the High Court of Chancery*, Iiy Decree of the said 
Court, the Trust Estate late oi Robert Burridge, hfij; 

situate in and near Tivert-m, in the County of Devon: Parti
culars wherect ma) be had at tbe laid Mailer's Chatnfceti in 
S»trj nd's Im. 

IF Wm. Harrison, who fame time aao was a Farmer in the 
Pinfh of Nettfdalc, in the County of N -rt'olk, but fince 
chat a Labourer, will come to Richard Jones, at tbe Sign 

of the Tbree M -rris-D incers in St. Martin'. Le Grand, London, 
he will be infotm'd ot an Affair to his Advantage: He may 
safely come, my Diy in the veek, Sn idavs not escepted. 

ALL Peisons that Mr. J ihn Scaictgood, ot Nottingham, 
Mercer, (tindcb indebted to, are desired to send tbeit 
Acconots co Mr. Juhn RLkards and Mr. Th 1. fcollin, in 

Nottingham, Likewise all Peifi-ns that ace indebted to Mr. Jobn 
Scuttergood, are desired to pay their respective Debts to Mr. 
Juhn Rickards aod Mr. Th •. C iltin, who are impowered to 
rccei<e thc fame, wuhin 20 D ys, or they will be dealt witb 
according to Law. 

WHereas a Commiflion nf Bankrupt is awarded against 
Eiwird Clarke, of Iplw ch, in the County nf SufTilk, 
Ironmonger, aed be being declared a* -Bankrupt, is 

hereby required to surrender himfllt to theCommiffiuneri r-n 
the .etih lultant, and 00 tbe -jd and loth 01 May neat, at 
Three in tht Afternoon, al the House of Robert Pearlcjieu-g tha 
Sign of |be King'i-Head ia Ipswich aforesaid; at the fi,ft ut 
which tidings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
thtir D-fits, pay Contiibutiin Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHere*s a Commiffi.m ot Bankrupt is awarded, agaioll 
Bdward Jones, late us London-Brie-ge, Brufh-tr-akcr, 
and now of the Liberty of Westminster, near the Neat 

Hoos-s, Brewer, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is here
by required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on tbe 
l"-th and 2J' Instant, and on tbe loth of M.y neit, at Tbree 
in the Afu.ro Kin, at Guildhal', London ; at the first ot which 
Sittings the Creditors are to comt prepared to prove tbeir 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Aflignees. And all 
Perfins indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
hir Effects io iheir Hands, are not to pay or deliver thc fame 
but to whom the CommifBcners (ball appoint, but to gi-e No
tice thereof to Mr. Kynaftun, Attorney, in King-street, London. 
W H e r e a s a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 

Charles Shepheard, late of London, Vintner, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt , il hereby required to 

lurrender himself to the Commissioners on the 15th and 
2*d Initant, and on the iotb of May neat, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chuse Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have aoy 
Effects of his io their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof 
tn Mr. Woodcraft and Davis, Attornies, in the Poultry, London. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankiupt is awarded apairll 
Frances Skelton and Elizabeth Skelton, of the Parish of 
St. James Covent-Garden, Milliners and Copatrtneic, 

and they being declared Bankrupts; are hereby required to 
lurrender themselves to thc Commiffioners od the i j th and 

lo .h Instant, and on-jth-! ioth of Majt ertt, at "Three ft 
he Afternoon, ac Omtdtui;, London } at the second of whim 

Sittings the Creditori art Jo come prepared to prove theit 
U«.-t», pay Cantiiotition Miney, and cbule Assignee*!, ft-4 
.01 Period! indebted to rhi laid Bankrupts, ar that bave an# 
Goods or tfie'l* ol tbciri in their Hands,ari desired to give No? 
tice to Mess.t*dorl.!nd and B?dncll, Attornies, in the loner Temple. 
I »"rHtreaj a ConainilTi.n ot Bankrupt is awarded againll 
W Saautlel Smart, of Cheapside, London, Haberdasher, 

and he being d-cl:red a bankrupt *, it hereby re-* 
quired to siirrandcr himself M the Commiflioners on the 1 jtb 
ind 2ald lull int, and 00 the ioth uf May nut, at Three in tbe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London) at the second of whicli Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbcir 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chuse Assignees. And all, 
Perlons indebted 10 thc said Bankrupt, ar that have, any Ef
fects ot' bin in tbeir Hands, arc noc to piy or deliver thc 
fame buc to whom the Commissioners stall appoint, but to 
give Nuiice thetcuf to Mr. Fra. Wcliesi Attorney, at No. i, 
gain's the Garden in the Inner-Temple, London, 

W Hereas aCoinciiifeoo ot Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Samuel Green, laie ol Lot don, Woollen-Draper, ai.d hs 
being dcclaied a bankrupt; is hereby required to tur— 

r-ndet himielf to tbe Cotnmifficocrs on tbe ijth and *2d 
Instant, aud on the loth ut May next, atTlitce in tHe Altcr-
uooo, at Guildlia°l, London ; at the second of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come p;< pared to prove tbcir DCDCJ, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 

W Hereas a COtnmissiot- ui Bankrupt hath been awarded 
agai-U RAbcrt Cljoornc, of the City of Norwich, 
W oullconSber, ami tie being declared a bankrupt ; is 

hereby required to surrender liimscll 10 the Commissioners on 
17 h and 29th Initant, and on the loth nf May neit, ai Three 
in thc Afternoon, at the Three Tuns Tavern io thi Market-
Place in r-lorwich aforesaid; at the second of whicb Sittings thc 
Creditors are'to come prepared to prove their Debit, pay Coo-
tril ntinn-Moncy. and chule an Assignee or Assignees, 

THB Commissioner, in a Commiffi ab nt Bankrnpt awarded 
against David Bell, ni w or late of London, Chapman, 
baving made an Alignment of the said Bankrupt*, tflaie* 

and BIf*cts to Mr. Wm. JcffeYfSi of St. Sepulcnrci, Lindon, 
Hair-Merchant; All Perkins chat are indented, to tlu said 
Bankrup', or that htvc an/ of bis Effects, are forthwith to 
pay and deliver tbe fame to the siid Assignee-, or ihey will be 
tued by Mr. Thomas Cuningham, Attorney, in lronmonger-
Larc, Londoo. 

THB Commissi iners in the renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against Thomas Un.gifs, of Deptford. in the 
County ot Keot, Distiller, intend to meet on the 2i(t 

Ioltant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tov 
chuse a new Assignee or Assignees, in the-Room ot the sonnet 
Assignees lately deceased ; when and where- (he-Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, p,a> Coutiibutun-
Money, aod chuse an Assignee or Assignees accordingly. 

THE Commil&oncfa in a Commission of Baokrupt awar
ded agiinlt J,ha Dent, late of Charing-Croli, in ihe 
County of Middlesex, intend to meet 00 the 30th of 

April Inliant, at Three in the Atternoon, at Goildhall, London, 
to make a Dividend ut the said Bankrupt's Bllate; when 
aod wberc tht Creditors who bavi not already proved tlieir 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Monsy, arc tu come pre
pared to do tbe fame, or they will be deluded che Beneth of 
thc said Dividend. 

THB Commi'.ii'c<n in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
-gaioli Abraham Kingdon, late of London, Merchant, 
i.itCDd to meet 00 the Jth ot May oext, at Tnrecin tba 

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend uf tbe 
said Bankrupt's Bllate; Wben and Where "the* Creditors who 
bave noc already proved their Debts, and paid their Contci-
bution Money, arc to come prepared co do the fame, or tbey 
will be! ciclod-d tbe Bcccbc of the said'Dividend. 

T-1& l.omrnissii.uers in tbe CommiAijn of .Bankrupt a War*, 
ded sgainlt Robert Alton, of London, MC.chant, 
intend co meet on llic ij:h of June nest, at Ihiee 

in the Afternoon, -at Guildha», London, in order to ma'ke 
a second Dividend ofthe Hid Bankrupt's Ultate; when -and 
where cbe Credit.-,*-, "who have out already proved their 
Debts, aod paid their Contritwcion-iVieney, arc to come p r e 
pared to do tbe fame, ot. they will he excluded tbe Benefit of 
thr-said-Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a CommissiDn of Bankrupt awarded 
against William Barlow, us the Parish of St. Martin's ia 
ibe Field., in tlie Crunty of Middlelex, Bricklayer, in

tend to mcct on.tbe 271b Inliant,: at Three in tbe Atter-
nooo, at Guildhall, London, in order-to make a Dividend of 
ihc said .Bankrupt's m u t t ; when and where thcCieditors who 
have not already proved ibcii Debts, and paid tbcir Contrlbuti* 
un-Mutty, are to come prep ired to do the fame, ur they will bf 
excluded the Benefit ot cbe laid Dividend. 

W Hereai Them s Collins, of thd Borroghof the Devizes, 
in tbe County oi Wills, Chapman, hath surrendred him' 
felt (fxirsuint to Noiice) and beeo twice examined {, 

This is to give Nutuc tbat be -will attend tbe CcmnaiffinncM 
on the Sfiib of April Initant, at Blcven in the Forenoon, at 
the Black Bear in ihe Borough ot the Denies aforesaid, to finilh 
his Examinatidn; when aud where the Cicditors are to tome 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aud, 
ass-nt to or distent from ibe Allowarce of bis Ccni6catc, 

WHereas Gabriel Soloman Baud #10, of Colledge Hill, Lot-f 
don, Merchant, batb surrendred himself (pu-K 
suant to N'licc'aud betn twice emmioed) This is tr* 

give Notice, t\at be will attend ihc Commifluncrr on ibe i j a 
of April Instant, at Three in tbe .Afternoon, at Guildhjvfe 
London, to 6ni(h bis Examination ; when and where tne 
Creditors ate to Ci-me prepared to prove their Debts, pmf 
Contribution Money, and aflent to or dillent stum the Atr0Wact4 
of bit Ceitifkatc 

Prinfod by «!». Buekley in Amen-Cewtr. 31725. 
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